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in, 1917,-'.where they lived until'O read the Initiative petition.
. , . .... :

in Strong Divorce Suit
1JZ5. i The Plaintiff all. j, ,,at j

her husband is.able m ifiake MeIi
''

wages as a cook but that ltt. raisto give lie? proper support.SIS uing fqr divorce, from her hus-
band; I. K. Klinefelter, Mrs. Flor-
ence B.- - Klinefelter seeks $50 er
month, for the support of her three
minor .

.''sons... -- ';" ..

According to the complaint filed
lit circuit court Tuesday, theKline-felters-w'e- re

married in Montana

from its. beginnings to the present,
day. Margaret iArnold, soprano,
of Villamette university,'g;avef 4
group. Of. soags with: harp aeeom-pafiime- nt

by Mis Palmer. TheTe
were als harp solos, by iRutb Lor-

raine Close" and Florine Stone Da
Fr . ae. Portland Telegram,

' i::;;?' '" v'.i--.- '

InttretiHn New Fine Arts
Building at Eugene Revived

Mra,.Murray Warner of Eugene
has ret;Vrhed from the - Qrien t
whern at has been for several
rconths collecting art objects- - in
China fqr the Warner collection
t.i he placed in the fine arts buildi-
ng" on-- the University of ; Oregon

in Eugene. Spring has re-
vived much interst-i- n the prep os--e

fine arts building and in many
th smaller towns special comr

jnittees of. women are arranging
benefits to raise, funds. In Eu-- .
gtne last week a committee head-
ed by Mrs. .Eiler Brown, spon--

director for February, had arrange
ed . t he program antL. presided ot
the-luncheo- .

Governor Patterson in a talk
on "True Patriotism," summed, up
the qualities of the good citizen
as energy, intelligence and devo-
tion to the public good. Oregon-ia- n.

Dinner Will be'Served Tonight
at Congregational Church .

Members of the north section of
the; Woman's Union. of the First
Congregational church. will spon- -.

sor a delicious dinner at 6 o'clock,
tonight at the,church at a nomin-
al charge for each plate.. The pub-li- e

is invited to patronize --the
event. '
TicentyTicx Members of
Hal Hibbard Auxiliary,
Attend Jnteresting Meeting

Mrs. Henry 0. Miller and. Mrs.
E.j J. Raymond, recently enter-
tained 22 membefsMTfaHal Hibbard
auxiliary in the Milter home on
North Capitol street.

A short business session was
held in whjch many plans were
made for the future good of the
auxiliary. . A- - patriotic program
was also given. Mrs. Ioroy Hew-
lett and Mrs. Goodrich read excel-
lent articles on Washington and
Lincoln.

Mrs. Pratt of. 3C2;North Church
street-wa- s a special, guest of the
afternoon. A beautiful birthday
cake was served in thonor of Mrs.
Ethel Welch and Mrs. Ieroy Hew-
lett.

The guest group included Mrs.
Mark Raker, Mrs. Leroy Hewlett,
Mrs. E, T. Woolpert. Mrs. Good

Salem, War M6thers:

at 'Meeting Yesterday , ,.
An enthusiastic group of mein-bcr- s

of ' the Salem-- , club of .'the
American War Mothers held an
important meeting, yesterday
tcrnoon in the Chamber of Com- -
inerce rooms. The, annnal.
lation qf officers wag heW. ,'iMrs. V. M., Hughes was wel-
comed into' the club as a new .mem-
ber.

Among the activities the group
plana is an afternoon tea which
will be an event of early April.

At the.-- , meeting yesterday the
organizatid"n .voted the sum of $$
10 ine Aiarion touuiy nnu nvautu
demonstration. loan closet..

The newly installed officers for
the year; irichide Mrs. Mark S.
SKiff, president; Mrs. C. M. Lock-woo- d,

vice president; Mrs. Carrie
H. Heec-hler- . secretary; Mrs. J. A.
Bernardi, treasurer;. Mrs. A. A.
Lee recording secretary; Mrs. P.
II. Humphreys, auditor; Mrs. Min-

nie D. Raker, parliamentarian,. and
Mr. Frank Toothacre, Mrs. Flora
George and Mrs. W. II. Hobson.
directors.

Business and Professional .

IT' ti'-l- t TT n:..t inn tru 1 1 in 11 vu i m
Johnkon at Dinner Program

Miss A. Crane Johnson, head of
the department of home
lstratimi at Oregon Agricultural
college, will .spetk tonight at tbe
dinner meeting of the Salem Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's
college, will speak tonight at the
Gray Helle. .

Miss Johnson, who is head of
. ..' v 1 i

Principles
. K LEXANDER GRAf IAM BELL discovered an electrical

- principle upon which a great communications art has
been founded. "''

Those who undertook to give practical value to his discovery
likewise left to their successors a principle of service, that has
been developed into an intercommunicating system of over
17,000,000 telephones.

Both 0 these principles were built upon and developed with
the same objective, that of enabling men to talk one to an-

other easily, conveniently, cheaply. With nation-wid- e tele--
phone service already an accomplished fact, these principles '

, still continue tp act and react upon each other, producing new
"ideals of service, new goals toward which to strive.

The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company

.v I ..BELL SYSTEM

One Policy - One System Universal Service

She seelts alimony paym. nt in,tU. their three children reach iheiV 7
majority, ,pius i an trir ,.XnensiM
of the suit.

V Eugene.- - r Construction loi,Mon $85,000 Catholic Church lrc;

4

Buoyant Shades ' ftT

wcicnio
$1.95

GRIEfAUf.1

Ceremony Performed ;on the
Stage of Blrgh's Capitol

Theater
Miss Lillian Ritter, the. nurse

and Albin Prybylek. the endurance
driver, were united in jnarrlage
last night at the Capitol theatei
by Rev. Martin Fereshetian. pas-
tor of the Unitarian chrcjt. ; be-
fore an 'audience which filled the
theater to the doors.

To the strains of the wedding
march . played on the splendid
theater organ, the minister took
his place upon the stage. Ha was
followed by the groom, who was
accompanied by Edward Lewis as
best man. ' ''Little Margaret Ann Bligh led
the bridal party in the' march
down the aisle of the theater and
scattered rose petals along the
way.. Then came the maid of
honor. Miss Gretta Chamberlain,
who was charming in a green
satin dress trimmed with, gold lace.

The bride was escorted by. her
brother. She wore a beautiful
gqwn of pink georgette and carried
an arm bouquet of roses and car-
nations.

The simple wedding ceremony
was performed on the stage of the
theater, which had been decorated
for the -- occasion. Immediately
after the ceremony the bridalparty entered an automobile which
was on the stage and the car was
beina driven off as the curtain
was lowered;

Shortly after tho wedding the
entire party gathered at the Blue
Bird confectionery for a wedding
dinner, which was served on the
new balcony. -

This wedding was the cl'mnx'of
the 101 hour endurance drive
made by Mr. Prybylek last wee!:
in which he drove a Whippet car
and the only food, he had d'lrinj:'
the. drive as milk from the Fair-mou- nt

dairy. After completing the
drive at the Geise-Powe- rs furni-
ture store, he enjoyed a specially
cooked meal at the Salem restau-
rant during which Butter-Nu- t
bread was served,. He then en-
joyed a short sleep In the window
of the MacOonald Auto company.

ABOLISH BULL PEN;
ONE AIM OF PETITION

(Continued from page 1.)

ue was contributed by private inr
dtviduals. No pardon would be
granted in any case of life imt
prisonment exr ept ,,by unanimous
vote of all members of the state
board bt pardons and paroles." "If,
upon petition of any person con-
victed of a felony' in the state of
Oregon, it shall appear from new-
ly discovered evidence or other
reason satisfactory to the supreme
court, that the person convicted
was innocent of the crime
charged, the supreme court shall
order a retrial of the case in, the
circuit court, of tbe county.. in
whicfr the indictment was found,"

Yick So Herb Co.
Est'd. 18' Years in Salem

J. H. L.k6x(3, Mgr.
If other treatments have failed
try our Chinese remedies for
asthma, bronchitis, croup and
cough. We have given relief to
many suffering with, throat
trouble. Never neglect a cold.
We also treat all disorders, of
men, women and children.

Consultation Free
Call or write 420-42- 6 State St.,

Salem, Oregon,' Phone 2S3 .

Use Your CrecKt

Yard Wide

I Social --Calexi&ax r
1

"Today
DaJcota rJnb.; Woman's club.

house. 461 N. Cottage street, 6:30
o'clock,

Jason Lee WFMS. Mrs. Emma
Hocking, 1020 N. Cottage street,
fcostess 2;3f o'clock.! ; j .

Offieers' club of United' Artisans.
--Mrs. Irene St. Helens, 23 6 f Court
street, hostess. N

t Royal. Neighbors'; society. SL
Paul's parish house. 8 o'clock.

;Sweet Briar club. Mrs. C. C.
Page hostess at home, of Mrs. M.

1

C. Petteya. i

.Veterans of Foreign Wars' aux-
iliary. Mrs. Carle Abrams, 14 65
Chemeketa street, hostess, 2:30 of
o'clock. .

Kensington club. Mrs. Otto J.
Wilson, hostess.

Barbara Frietchie Sewing club.
Mrs.. James S. Bailey, 18po South
High, street, .hostess.

First Christian Woman's Mis-sipna-ry a

society, 2:30 o'clock, in
church parlors. .

First. Methodist WHMS teal
meeting. Church parlors

. X IDinner at Firs - Congregatioual
AusPic:!o- -

north division of Woman's union
Public invited.

Salem Business and Profession
al Woman's club. Gray Beile.i
6:15 o'clock.

Thursday
Ladies of the GAII. Arnitiry, 2

o'clock. .

Rapheterian club. Mrs. Elepha.
White. hostess. s.

United Artisans, McCarnaek
hall. .

West way club. Louise King 4G3
Capitol street, hostess. ;

, Friday. t
: : ?

Liberty PTA. Chester A. Lyons
speaker j,'" , - ;

'
. ;

s

jnnneriat iMUA. Served. by the
ladies of Jason. JLoe. Memorial
church, G to o'clock. J

Film, "Sweet Adeline," at the
Knijjht. Memorial 'church; un,der
auspices of Holly circle.. ''J.

World day of prayer for. mis
sions. Knight Memorial church,
lft a, m. ''.'.'"';;!.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary.' Ataiory
o'clock.

Sattrday
Chemeketa chapter. Daughters

of the American, Revolution. Mrs.
H. B. .Thielsen," 1 04 Court street,
hostess.

Willamette university freshman
glee. CoUege gymnasium, 8 p. m.

will be held at the Portland YMCA.
Miss Gogin will lead thrpe of the
discussion hours at this council.

The council will open at 9 a.
m, baturday with' regtTation or
delegates.- - Mrs. J. S, I'anton. gen-
eral secretary of the- - Portland Y.
W.. will lead a devotional, service
following registration, on tbe
council's theme, "In. , Vain We
Build. the. World Unless the Build
er Also Grows."

In the above story, from the
Portland Telegram, the following
assistants are listed: . 1

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. Forrest S. Fisher, Miss
Elizabeth Baker of Salem, Miss
Marian Jenkins of Vancouver, Mrs.
A. Ana Silver of The Dalles, Mis3
Tennessee Weatherred of Hills- -
boro, Mrs. J. Howard : Perry of
Portland, Miss Erma Hardin, reg-
istrar, Sliss G.ertrude, Gogin, na-
tional Girl Reserve executive, and
Miss Norma J. Sims, ' divisional
chairman. ,

Talented Salem Harmst Is
Chairman for Program

The Oregon chapter. National
Association of Harpists, met on
Saturday at the residence of Col.
and Mrs. William C. Webb. After

short business meeting a pro- -
grain was given with Miss Esther
Palmer, Salem harpist, as chair
man. Miss Paimtr read a paper
on the development of the harp I

3 .s
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TVldTtia-Sand- it --Sunset
Three Chic Springtime Colors in

PHOENIX

Or. if it. shall -- appear lo the
supreme court,.. that a . fair, trial
cannot , , be fha4 t .in the .county
where, the, defendant was convicts
edth supreme eonrt sha-1- 1 order
a retrial in a county . wherein a
change of venue may oe-iega- uy in
voked and a retrial be there held.

' "If, upon retriaL tbe defend
ant is found, innocent ot the crnne
charged the. penalty, imposed un
der the former conviction anaii oe
null and; void and set aside.
But, if upon retrial defendant be
found guilty, the penalty imposed-und-

the former, conviction, shall
continue in full force-an- d effect.-an-

the retrial so ordered shall
not be deemed a placing of the
defendant in jeopardy a second
tijne.".
, .It further was provided in-th- e

petition that the prisoners, shall
be given good,, substantial food
and shall be employed regularly in
state industries.

ArmeJ guards would be pro-- :

hibited under the petition.. s These
would be replaced by "trained
bloodhounds ;and an automatic
signal system.

Prison officials said today that
the forms of punishment . men-tipn- ed

in the petition, with the
exception of the bull-pe- n, were
abolished many years ago In the
Oregon penal institutions.

The petition has been referred
to the attorney general for a bal-
lot title. In event sufficient sig-
natures are obtained it will be re-

ferred to t.he voters of the state
at the next general election.

JUftV REACHES NOTHING
IN DAUGHERTY TRIAL

(Continued from pa X)

permitted to start their delibera-
tions, and actually began trying
for a verdjet at 2:15.

At six o'clock reporters' peeping
through windows opposite the jury
room saw the jurors gesticulating
and pounding on the table around
which they sat. They had not
asked the court for instructions or
exhibits.

Shortly after the jury retired to
deliberate, Daugherty and Miller
strolled up and down the corridors
of. the federal building. They sel-
dom spoke during the trial, and
they did not speak as they await-
ed the verdict. Both expressed
belief that they would be acquitted.

FAILS 10 DIGEST

And Gurgles (up in
Risings or Heartburn

Try a little diapepsin. Beats tbe- -

world for stomach comfort. Hard
to, tell t what, upsets a, stomach.
Sometimes, it's milk, or fresh bread
or steak, and onions. Almost any-
thing will cause gas, biliousness or
heartburn. But whatever it. Is
diapepsin works like magic. a It
actually digests food, rests the
stomach, absorbs the sour,, acd,
brashy risings, from whatever
cause. Even in the morning,- if
you get up with a coated tongue.
feel nauseated and the thought of
breakfast repels food, one or two
diapepsins will make you feel good
and want to eat.

Anyone at the mercy of restau-
rants and lunch counters can.Jfor-tif- y,

their stomach against trouble
with one or two diapepsins after
eating,

Get a 60 cent package of Pape'a
Diapepsin at any drug store. You 11

enjoy the effect. Adv.

At fCaroury Bros.

Fast Color

19c

ivn tw
: Portland SHglore

36 Alder St..

New Shades
; tp complement smart Spring costumes

8ore4"iv,kthree night cabaret enter-tuinrrfe- ni.

and another group gave
benefit theater performance. In

Salem, Mrs., Clifford. Brown and
Mrs-- . William H. Burghardt are.
arranging benefits to meet the Sa-k-- m

quota for the new building.
Mrs. George T, Gerlinger is

planninf; to leave Portiand io
April for a state tour in the in- -
terest of the fine arts memorial.
Oregon Journal.

Prominent Eastern Couple
Announce Betrothal

Miss Narcissa Vanderlip of
Scarboro-on-the-Hudso- n,

. N. Y.,
danshtex of Frank A. Vanderlip.
New York banker, is engaged to
marry Julian Street, Jr., son of
Julian Street, the author, of
Princeton. N. J.

WeelEnd Spent at
King wood Terraces

Mr. and Mr. W. K. Winslow
and Mr. and Mrs. Orin Noyes were
week-en- d guests at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rlev-in- s

in Kingwood Terraces.

Kensington Club' Will
Meet Today

Mrs. Otto J. Wilson will enter-
tain members of the Kensington
club this afternoon at her home,
1336 State street.

HOPE YET LIVES FOR
ARMS LIMITING PACT
(Continued from pare 1.)

Japan, . attempting an agreement
of, their own. has beep pushed into
the background. It may hold fu-

ture possibilities; but the presi-
dent is doubtful that it is a prac-
tical approach to the subject in
vipw of the positively opposed po-

sitions of Great Britain and
France, disclosed at the Washing-
ton 1921 conference.

BIRTHDAY PARTY G1VKX

SILVERTON, Ore., March 1.
(Special.)- - Mrs, victor Madsen
was the inspiration of a small
party Monday night, the. occasion
being her birthday. Guests were
Mrs. M. J. Madsen, Ljllje L'. Mad-se- n,

Alice Jensen, Mr. ..and-- . Sirs.-Edwi-

Hatteberg and William
Hatteberg. ,

DON'T STARVE
TO END FAT

There is an easier way, used, for
19 years. Millions of people know
it. The results a-r- seen in every
circle. Excess fat Is not nearly so
common as it was. That way is
Marmola Prescription Tablets,
wade to combat tbe cause ot fat
by correcting a gland weakness.
The effects will surprise and de-

light you, and a booklet In each
box tells you why they come.

All druggists supply Marmola
at $1 a box. . Go try U now Join
those slender friends of yours
who are glad they learned about
it. Adv.

Style

Department Store- -

PSERV ICfeV"S ER-FO- N"

me college practice iiouHe, nas
recently returned from a.year at
Colombia university. Her talk
will begin promptly at 6:15 o'clock
and reservations for the dinner
may . bo made by calling Misa
Phoebe McAdams, 1592--

Governor and Mrs. Patterson
Are Honored in Portland

'
f The- - Portland Woman's Re-

search .club, congratulated itself
npbn having the honor of being
the. first Portland women's organ-
ization . to hear Governor Patter-
son, who was the principal speak-
er; en a patriotic program, yester-
day at the Multnomah hotel. Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Patterson were
honor. gae3ts at the luncheon and
TBere greeted by the club at an In-

formal reception preceding it.
Mrfc. Harvey Lee Ganoe, presiding

r.lr: Hargrove, 78,

Jtrongfigain
';Mr. A-- nrrTe of Anna. 111., says he
was confined to bis bed and room for
five months and was told by the Doctor
there was no chance for him.' His re-

port continues: "I was weak and very
uncertain In my walk, could

not stand erect, would stagger unless
braced with a cane, slept only two
hoars at a time, tired out In tbe morn-Inj- r.

could only walk a short distance
tx'forc sitting down. Now, after taking
t'ix boxes of AK1LM, I feel much bet-
ter: am satisfied with the sleep. I ret
peren to eight boar daring the night.
Nrrrousnesa nearly gone, walking and
landing- - Improved; in fact remarkable

tar my seventy --eight years, and all due
to AKILM, which I hope will fall Into
the .hands of all ailing persons, so that
thev may receive the same benefits as
myself." ;

If you r a sufferer from prostate
fptand inflammation, kidney trouble,
' torptd liver, bladder weakness or high
blood pressure, with a consequent lack
of FORCE and NEBTE KNEBOY, yoa

"!v owe It t yourself at one' get- - into
i ynnr systenr s, restorative

""ItmOitiw iower snpplled in tiny tablet
-- (mu by A HI CM. This produces a

internal exercise which helps
to renew jjroper. ermal. ythful ac-

tion. Just mm Natnre Intended.
A' mnltitode of aUrmlng symptoms

f reo qaickly disappear. . Lame back
rheumatic - twinges ad, aches, disxi-nes- s.

fains in the-- bead, sour stomach,
fntiaent getting op nights, embarrassi-
ng" nervona weakness and other dis-trvft- sln

middle age ailments may rap- -
: , Jdly become--a thina- of the past. You

should see and feel a truly startling
Improvement la yoursv-l- f each, day. ,

NOTE: Tiie Associated Badlum Chemists,
!... of New York, which supplies drug-mt- mt

wHh' ARIUM guarntee successful
mwui , satisfactory result In every caa
f runt Us progressive use or money re-
funds, and also that a definite quan- -

. tity of genuine- - radium is used in its
preparation. ARIl'M is easy and eco-

nomical to take and may now bs readily
ttutsjned lathts --ity from any - good

anavnirruiN

$1.50

OSTEIiJ &

rich, Mrs. Rehberg, Mrs. Charles
Rort, Mrs.. Charles Brant. Mrs.
Moses Eates. Mrs. John RerteVson,
Mrs. C. T. Harrington. Mrs. Fred
Thompson, Mrs. Ben Walcber,
Mrs. Hal Sammons, Mrs. Carle
Abrams. Mrs. Chester Baker, Mrs.
John Seymour, Mrs. Lulu Humph
rey, Mrs. J. H. Arnold, Mrs. Pratt,
Mis. Ethel Welch, Mrs. Percy
Pugh and the hostesses Mrs. Henry
O. Miller and Mrs. E. J. Raymond.

The next meeting of Hal Hib-
bard auxiliary will be held at 2.
o'clock Friday afternoon, March
4. in the veterans room in the
arpiory.
Mrs. L. F. Brown
Entertains Book and
Thimble Group

Mrs. L. F. Brown was hostess
for members of the. Book and
Thimble club last Thursday in her
home. Early spring flowers dec-
orated the living rooms.

Mrs. Ray Ferguson had charge
of. the program which consisted
of,niusic and discussions of Wash-
ington, Lincoln, and Longfellow.

Delicious refreshments were
served by Ms. Brown, assisted, by
Mrs. George Trott. .

The following members were
present in spite of much illness
among several of the families:
Mrs. Charles Adams, Mrs. E. "W
Pattisoa, Mrs. George Trott, Mrs.
Elmer Cook, Mrs. Ray Lacey, Mrs.
George Van Sane, Mrs. Ross Dam-rel- l,

Mrs. Ray Ferguson and the
hostess, Mrs. L. F. Brown.

National Girl Reserve
Executive in Portland

Miss . Gertrude Gogin, national
executive of the Girl Reserves of
the YWCA, will be in .Portland
from March 2 to Si As the na
tional head of 192,000 girls in
their teens. Miss Gogin has long
ranked as an authority . and is
much in demand as a speaker and
writer.

She recently spent several
months abroad doing special work
for the world's committee of the
Young Women's Christian associa
tion of London. While there she
lectured before bodies of adult
secretaries and advisers and stud
ent girls' work chiefly from the or
sanizational point of view. Miss
Gogin holds the degree of B. A.
from Vassar college and M. A;
from Columbia university. Before
entering the service'of tbe Young
Women's Christian association she
was 'engaged in public and private
school teaching, was associated
with the Russell Sage foundation
and served on several city and
state social service commissions
in New York.

On March 5, and 6 an Oregon
adult council for Girl Reserve com
m it tee members . and secretaries

retail value of 60c FltEE

ComxnercxaLv v

IB

Lawfet Posits

riruffslnts sneh ' an Pry's Dreg Store,
Crswn Drag Co and Bed Cross Pharmacy

At the price offered it is trie Dest value
.
offereo? anywhere

Downstairs Sf6rcT
It has a permanent, soft. finish of unusual beauty.
It is a cloth to please you with it's soft .".tone
colors and the. good service it will give. , OlY
SPECIAL A YARD : .:................ ..... LiMC

ASSURED STYLES

Friday Evening,
March 4th

i

1

White, Blue Borders Pretty? Colors

Linen Towels , tTurlcTowel$
Hemstitched;; Colored Double Texture, . Regular

Borders,a64x28 50424x48
.. 48c , :r 37y2c

' ' ii
. Liheri LiincK Sets Cheap as Cotton

' 50x50 Cloth and Six Napkins '

. . 32.75 Set
: ; '

Wearweir 94 " Wearwell 94
SKeetingw , Sheeting
. Bleached UnbleachedYrdSc, , Yard 42c
; 321ficK Rayon Striped

Very fine material pretty patterns 50c values at ,

''

:l i -- SWnch ,vv -
.

:1 27-inch-tf4

Outing parinfel Outing Flannel
, Yard lgc .: Yard 12c .

L . ?2xw-: ' . Blanlsetf
: manKetSt V: fereyf .Tin" or-Wh- ite t

First Quality First 'Qaafity." -

. Pair $2.59 Pzdt 5l&9

3TIndht Percale
New Spring Patterns arid colorings.
SPECIAL A YARD .. .

FRESH RANCH EGGS

TibHay and Thiirsday

Living models will show spring's
latest apparel modes at Miller's
Friday evenings lieginning at S

o'clock on second i floor. . Coats,
suits, dresses, .millinery, footwear
and all accessories- - will be shown
in all their splendor. The com-
pose. idPiU Xh,e.new.cqlor originat-
ions- ,antk --many other. interesting
features will be in eyldence. Come,
spend, a .very, pleasant evening.
Music, entertainment free!

- : , Take elevator)
t SilU Rayod Stoungf for Worriefi

"Oiey. combine good looks, with hard wear. . ReirjK
forced mercerized garter topsr heels" and toesiJew ,

Spring Shades;., . , i yfOw
SPECIAL A. PAIR' . HV,C

We have accumulated a large fot of strictly fresh stand-

ard size ranch eggs and rather than ship. we give our
customers' a chance to buy. for these two days at

20c Dozen
. Demonslraiion of Royal. Fruit Gelatine

SaJem'a Leadfng

For these two days, 6 packages of
any or all flavors " 1

Xi5$
tlr;'DventoR's Sleepin j Girmtnts- -i AluWnuin Molds' of

: ; -- 254 North

Tv
V' i . Salem Stqre.v

Vs. Ana ctnf. a Size fer-- 7 ,.,;:..gi ;25 1 Size 8 ,..... . .si
24G NORTH CORIIIIAU TflT


